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EntryintoWorldWarII:
American
Appraisal
A Historiographical
BY WAYNE S. COLE

expansionof theAxispowersin Europeand Asia
The aggressive
debateon Americanforeign
in the 1930's arousedan impassioned
overthe
policy. "Isolationists"contendedwith"interventionists"
Thoughfew,if
policiesadoptedby theRooseveltadministration.
wantedliterallyto isolatethe
any, of the so-calledisolationists
UnitedStatesfromtherestof theworld,theyjoinedin opposition
underPresident
to whatseemedthemajortrendin foreignaffairs
Roosevelt.A secondphasein thedisputeoverpolicywas inauguratedbytheattackon PearlHarboron December7, 1941,forwith
thateventtheold quarrelsbecameacademic.But thepoliciesof
continuedas the coreof disputebetheRooseveltadministration
who launchedtheirown war of
tweentwo schoolsof historians
of America'sentryintowar. In the
wordsover the background
writersweremetby the
yearsafter1941 the "internationalist"
'crevisionists"the lattertermnow used almostuniversallyto
who have writtencriticallyof Roosevelt's
describethehistorians
entryintoWorld
Harborforeign
policiesandofAmerican
pre-Pearl
is a continuing
one,andbecausethe
War II.' Sincethecontroversy
1'The terms commonly used on this subject are somewhat less than satisfactory.
The term "isolationist" was widely used to describe the opponents of Roosevelt's
foreign policies before Pearl Harbor, but the term "non-interventionist,"though used
much less frequently before Pearl Harbor, is a more accurate description of opponents of Roosevelt's foreign policies.
The term "internationalist" was a satisfactorydescription of many defenders of
Roosevelt's foreign policies before Pearl Harbor. It was perhaps inappropriate,however, for many otherswho supported his foreignpolicies by 1941, such as the American
Legion. The term "interventionist"likewise has inaccurate connotations. It is acceptable only if defined to include those who wished the United States to limit its
"intervention" to methods short of war, as well as those who wanted full military
intervention.The term"court historian,"used by Harry Elmer Barnes and Charles C.
Tansill to describe pro-Roosevelt writers,is, like the term "isolationist," unsatisfactory
on two counts: (1) It is not literally accurate. (2) It carries such a high emotional
content that it interfereswith dispassionate thought on the subject. The term "in-
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probooksand articleson the subjecthave grownto confusing
is necessaryboth for the readerwho
portions,someorientation
materialsand
thepublishedhistorical
mustworkhis way through
and
research
as a fieldforfurther
to theproblem
forthoseattracted
writing.

during
intoWorldWar II published
entry
HistoriesofAmerican
the war defendedthepre-PearlHarborpoliciesof the Roosevelt
ForrestDavis and ErnestK. Lindleyhad close
administration.
whichenabledthemto obtainimties withthe administration
portantdata fortheirvolume,How WarCame.2 WalterJohnson's
book,The BattleagainstIsolation,'publishedin 1944,was a study
groupsbeforePearl
pressure
of themostpowerfulinterventionist
basedhis studyupon
Harbor. Johnson,
unlikesomelaterwriters,
-principally the William Allen
previouslyunusedmanuscripts
Whitepapers.In thesameyearDexterPerkinsprovideda concise
surveyin Americaand Two Wars.4 The authorsof thesebooks
of the
and convictions
mostoftheassumptions
sharedandendorsed
affairs.
on foreign
andtheRooseveltadministration
interventionists
of thewaryears,thenecessity
forunity
The emotionalatmosphere
ofthewar,andtheinadequacy
ofavailablesource
intheprosecution
materialscombinedto preventany seriouschallengeto the produringthe war. Pamphletsby JohnT.
Rooseveltinterpretation
point
Flynn,publishedin 1944 and 1945,advancedtherevisionist
of view,but theyreceivedrelativelylittle attention.5
During and since World War II growingquantitiesof raw maon the subjecthave
terialsforhistoricalresearchand interpretation
been publishedand made available to scholars. The United States
publishedspecial setsof documentsrelatedto American
government
entryintothewar,beginningwiththepublicationin 1943 of Peace
and War: UnitedStates ForeignPolicy, 1931-1941.6 In addition,
ternationalist" is reasonably satisfactory for most historians who have defended
Roosevelt's prewar foreign policies. The use of this term for pro-Roosevelt writers
implies, however, that revisionistsare not "internationalists." This implication may
be valid for some; but other historianswho believe the United States should not have
entered World War II are in fact "internationalists."
2 How War Came: An American White Paper, from the Fall of France to Pearl
Harbor (New York, 1942).
3 (Chicago, 1944).
4 (Boston, 1944).
5 The Truth about Pearl Harbor (New York, [1944]); The Final Secret of Pearl
Harbor (New York, [1945]).
6Department of State, Papers Relating to the Foreign Relations of the United
States: Japan, 1931-191t (2 vols., Washington, 1943); Department of State, Peace
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the regularForeign Relations seriesis now being broughtclose to
Pearl Harbor.' Military leaders and civilians associated with the
Roosevelt administrationpublished personal accounts. Among
Americanswhosememoirsor lettershave been publishedin full or
in part are RaymondMoley, William E. Dodd, JosephE. Davies,
SumnerWelles, FrancesPerkins,JohnG. Winant, Henry Morgenthau,Jr.,Henry L. Stimson,Cordell Hull, JamesA. Farley, Sherman Miles, Eleanor Roosevelt,William D. Leahy, Samuel I. Rosenman,JosephC. Grew,ErnestJ. King, Harold L. Ickes,Husband E.
Kimmel,and Jay P. Moffat.8Several keyfiguresthusfar have not
published memoirs- including George C. Marshall, Harold R.
Stark, Walter C. Short, Frank Knox, and President Roosevelt.
and perEdited volumesof Roosevelt's speeches,pressconferences,
sonal letters,however,have been published.9 Documents, testimony,and reportsof the several Pearl Harbor investigationswere
made available withthepublicationin 1946 of a total of fortyvoland War: UnitedStatesForeignPolicy,1931-1941(Washington, 1943); Department
of State, Nazi-SovietRelations,1939-1941(Washington, 1948); ForeignRelationsof
the United States: DiplomaticPapers; The Soviet Union,1933-1939(Washington,
on MattersDealing
1952). See also, Officeof Naval Intelligence, FuehrerConferences
withthe GermanNavy, 1939-1941(5 vols., Washington, 1947).
7Department of State, ForeignRelationsof the UnitedStates: DiplomaticPapers,
1861-1941(Washington, 1861-1956). The series has been completed through the year

1938. Three of the five volumes for 1939, one of the five for 1940, and one for 1941
have also been published.
8In the order of publication: Raymond Moley, AfterSeven Years (New York,
1939); William E. Dodd, Jr., and Martha Dodd (eds.), AmbassadorDodd's Diary,
1933-1938(New York, 1941); Joseph E. Davies, Missionto Moscow . .. (New York,
1941); Joseph C. Grew, Ten Years in Japan (New York, 1944); Sumner Welles,
The Time for Decision (New York, 1944); Frances Perkins, The RooseveltI Knew
(New York, 1946); John G. Winant, Letterfrom GrosvenorSquare: An Account
of a Stewardship(Boston, 1947); Henry Morgenthau, Jr., "The Morgenthau Diaries,"
Collier's(New York), October 4, 11, 18, 25, 1947; Henry L. Stimson and McGeorge

Bundy,On ActiveServicein Peace and War (New York, 1948); The Memoirsof
CordellHull (2 vols., New York, 1948); James A. Farley, Jim Farley's Story: The
RooseveltYears (New York, 1948); Sherman Miles, "Pearl Harbor in Retrospect,"
(July, 1948), 65-72; Eleanor Roosevelt,
AtlanticMonthly (Boston), CLXXXII
This I Remember(New York, 1949); William D. Leahy, I Was There: The Personal
Storyof the Chiefof Staffto PresidentsRooseveltand Truman(New York, 1950);
Samuel I. Rosenman, WorkingwithRoosevelt (New York, 1952); Joseph C. Grew,
TurbulentEra: A DiplomaticRecord of Forty Years, 1904-1945(2 vols., Boston,
1952); Ernest J. King and Walter M. Whitehill, Fleet AdmiralKing: A Naval
Record (New York, 1952); Harold L. Ickes, The SecretDiary of Harold L. Ickes (3
vols., New York, 1953-1954); Husband E. Kimmel, AdmiralKimmel'sStory(Chicago,
1955); Nancy H. Hooker (ed.), The MoffatPapers: Selectionsfromthe Diplomatic
Journalsof Jay PierrepontMoffat, 1919-1943(Cambridge, 1956).
9 Samuel I. Rosenman (ed.), The Public Papers and Addressesof FranklinD.
Roosevelt(13 vols., New York, 1938-1950); Elliott Roosevelt (ed.), F. D. R.: His
Personal Letters(4 vols., New York, 1947-1950).
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umescoveringtheworkof theJointCongressionalCommitteeon the
Investigationof the Pearl Harbor Attack.'0 The war crimestrials
in Nurembergand the Far East added pertinentdocumentsand
testimony."Documentson Britishand Germanforeignpolicy beforethewar have beenpublished.'2Memoirsof leadersof European
states were printed,containingmuch informationof value for an
understandingand analysisof Americanpolicies. The volumesby
Winston Churchilland Count Ciano's diaries are two important
examples.'3 And graduallyin recentyearshistorianshave obtained
increased opportunitiesfor researchin unpublishedmanuscripts.
Most of the historiespublishedfrom1947 to 1950 on American
entryinto World War II were based almost exclusivelyon published sources- particularlyon the volumes growingout of the
Pearl Harbor investigationsand on the memoirsof Hull, Stimson,
and others. Most of theseearly books followed the lead of either
the majority(pro-Roosevelt) or the minority(anti-Roosevelt) report of the congressionalinvestig,ationcommittee. Among the
volumes of this sort defendingRoosevelt's foreignpolicies were
This Is Pearl, by Walter Millis,'4 and Roosevelt,fromMunich to
Pearl Harbor,by Basil Rauch.'5 Revisionistvolumes,based largely
on publishedsources,included Pearl Harbor, by George Morgenstern;16 PresidentRooseveltand the Comingof the War, 1941, by
10

HearingsbeforetheJointComnzittee
on theInvestigation
of the Pearl Harbor

Attack,79 Cong., 2 Sess. (39 parts, with exhibits; Washington, 1946); Report of the

JointCommittee
on the Investigation
of the Pearl Harbor Attack,79 Cong.,2 Sess.
(Washington, 1946).
11 International Military Tribunal, Trial of the Major War Criminals before the
InternationalMilitary Tribunal, Nuremberg(42 vols., Nuremberg, 1947-1949);
Officeof the United States Chief Counsel for Prosecution of Axis Criminality,Nazi
Conspiracy and Aggression (11 vols., Washington, 1946-1948); International Military
Tribunal for the Far East, Record of Proceedings (Washington, 1946).
12 Documentson BritishForeignPolicy,1919-1939
(Third Series, 9 vols., London,

1949-1955);and Documentson GermanForeignPolicy,1918-1945:FromtheArchives

).
of the German Foreign Ministry (Series D, 9 vols. to date, Washington, 1949The British series,now complete,covers the period from March 9, 1938, to September
5, 1939. The German documents in this series begin in 1936 and have now been
brought to June 22, 1940. In addition, several European governmentspublished sets
of selected documentsin 1939 and 1940 around the time of the outbreak of war.
Is Winston S. Churchill, The Second World War (6 vols., Boston, 1948-1953);

Hugh Gibson(ed.), The CianoDiaries,1939-1943:The CompleteUnabridgedDiaries
of Count Galeazzo Ciano,Italian Ministerfor ForeignAffairs(Garden City,1946).
See also Togo Shigenori, The Cause of Japan (New York, 1956).
14 This Is Pearl! The UnitedStatesand Japan-1941 (New York, 1947).
15

Roosevelt,fromMunichto Pearl Harbor: A Studyin the Creationof a Foreign

Policy (New York, 1950).
16

Pearl Harbor: The Storyof theSecretWar (New York, 1947).
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CharlesA. Beard, 17 America'sSecond Crusade,by William Henry
Chamberlin;18 Design for War, by FredericR. Sanborn,published
in 1951; '" and The Final Secret of Pearl Harbor, by Robert A.
Theobald, published in 1954.20
Gradually in the late 1940's and early 1950's scholarsbegan to
expand into new frontiersby researchin unpublishedmanuscripts.
Most of thisgroupwrotefrompointsof view sympatheticwith the
beforePearl Harbor.
policiesfollowedby theAmericangovernment
RobertE. Sherwoodused thefilesof Harry Hopkins as thebasis for
Roosevelt and Hopkins, published in
his Pulitzer-prize-winning
1948.21 The Battle of the Atlantic and The Rising Sun in the
Pacific,22by Samuel Eliot Morison, traced the naval side of the
backgroundof Americanentryintothe war. Chiefof Staff:Prewar
Plans and Preparations,by Mark S. Watson, analyzed the role of
theArmy."3 HerbertFeis's studyof AmericanrelationswithJapan,
entitledThe Road to Pearl Harbor, was based on more extensive
researchthan earliervolumeson that subject."4The culminationof
the internationalistinterpretationcame with the publication in
1952 and 1953 of the two-volumeworkby William L. Langer and
S. EverettGleason underthegeneraltitleof The World Crisisand
AmericanForeignPolicy."5 This massivestudy,coveringthe years
from1937 to 1941, was sponsoredand financedby the Council on
ForeignRelations and the RockefellerFoundation. These volumes
were based not only on publishedmaterialsbut also on extensive
researchin the recordsof the Departmentof State and in the material at the FranklinD. Roosevelt Libraryat Hyde Park. Since
17 PresidentRooseveltand the Comingof the War,1941: A Studyin Appearances
and Realities(New Haven, 1948). See also Charles A. Beard, AmericanForeignPolicy
(New Haven, 1946).
in theMaking,1932-1940:A Studyin Responsibilities

(Chicago, 1950).
19 Design for War: A Study of SecretPower Politics,1937-1941(New York,
1951).
18

to the
20 The Final Secret of Pearl Harbor: The WashingtonContribution
JapaneseAttack(New York, 1954).
21 Rooseveltand Hopkins: An IntimateHistory(New York, 1948).
22 These are Volumes I (1947) and III
(1948) of Morison, Historyof the United
).
StatesNaval Operationsin World War II (10 vols. to date, Boston, 194723 (Washington, 1950). This is a volume in the series entitled UnitedStatesArmy
in World War II, being prepared by the Officeof the Chief of Military History, Departmentof the Army.

the UnitedStates
24 The Road to Pearl Harbor: The Comingof the War between
and Japan (Princeton, 1950).
(New York, 1952); and The Undeclared
25 The Challengeto Isolation,1937-1940
War, 1940-1941(New York, 1953).
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the publicationof the Langer-Gleasonwork,the most recentbook
writtenfromthis same general point of view is The Passing of
AmericanNeutrality,1937-1941, by Donald F. Drummond,published in 1955.26 On the revisionistside, Charles Callan Tansill,
afterresearchcomparableto thatof Langer and Gleason, published
his Back Door to War in 1952.27 Harry Elmer Barnes, who had
publishedseveralpamphletson the subjectearlier,edited a volume
called Perpetual War for Perpetual Peace that included essays
writtenby mostmajor revisionists.28
Richard N. Current'scritical
study,SecretaryStimson,was published in 1954.29 In addition,
otherbooksand numerousarticleshave appeared,particularlysince
1950, on specialized aspectsof the subject."'
The interpretativecontroversiesamong historiansconcerning
AmericanentryintoWorld War II are in part a directextensionof
the pre-Pearl Harbor debate between interventionists
and noninterventionists.Writersof historyhave not only dealt with the
same basic subject and issues,but have also used the same arguments,made the same fundamentalassumptions,and advanced
similarhypotheses.For most major hypothesesadvanced by postwar historians,counterpartscould be found in the writingsand
speechesof prewarinterventionists
and non-interventionists.
Furthermore,the debate among historiansaroused some of the same
emotionalheat, the same ideological dogmatism,the same intoler26

(Ann Arbor, 1955).
27Back Door to War: The Roosevelt Foreign Policy, 1933-1941 (Chicago, 1952).
28Perpetual War for Perpetual Peace: A Critical Examination of the Foreign
Policy of Franklin Delano Roosevelt and Its Aftermath (Caldwell, Idaho, 1953).
29Secretary Stimson: A Study in Statecraft (New Brunswick, 1954).
30 For examples in addition to
items cited elsewhere in this article, see: Hans L.
Trefousse, Germanyand American Neutrality, 1939-1941 (New York, 1951); William
L. Langer, Our Vichy Gamble (New York, 1947); Edgar E. Robinson, The Roosevelt
Leadership, 1933-1945 (Philadelphia, 1955); Fillmore H. Sanford, "Public Orientation
to Roosevelt," Public Opinion Quarterly (Princeton), XV (Summer, 1951), 189-216;
Immanuel C. Y. Hsu, "Kurusu's Mission to the United States and the Abortive Modus
Vivendi," Journal of Modern History (Chicago), XXIV (September, 1952), 301-307;
Norman L. Hill, "Was There an Ultimatum before Pearl Harbor !" American
Journal of International Law (Washington), XLII (April, 1948), 355-67; Richard N.
Current,"How Stimson Meant to 'Maneuver' the Japanese," Mississippi Valley Historical Review (Cedar Rapids), XL (June, 1953), 67-74; William L. Neumann,
"Franklin D. Roosevelt and Japan, 1913-1933,"Pacific Historical Review (Berkeley),
XXII (May, 1953), 143-53; Tracy B. Kittredge,"The Muddle before Pearl Harbor,"
United States News and World Report (Washington), XXXVII
(December 3,
1954), 52-63, 110-39; Joseph W. Ballantine, "Mukden to Pearl Harbor: The Foreign
Policies of Japan," Foreign Affairs(New York), XXVII (July, 1949), 651-64; Herbert
Feis, "War Came at Pearl Harbor: Suspicions Considered," Yale Review (New Haven),
XLV (Spring, 1956), 378-90.
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ance of conflictingviews, and the same black-and-whiteportraits
- on both sides - as were aroused in the "Great Debate" before
Pearl Harbor. There are exceptions,of course,but therewere also
exceptionsbeforePearl Harbor.
In many instancesthe individuals who have writtenscholarly
historieson the subject were involved directly(sometimesprominently) in the pre-Pearl Harbor foreignpolicy debate-and on
the same side that theyare now defendingin theirhistories.There
is no evidence that any of these writerswas persuaded to change
his basic point of view as the resultof historicalresearchafterthe
war. It is true,of course,that Walter Millis' Road to War, pubof American
lished in 1935, was a major revisionistinterpretation
entryinto World War I. Millis, however,was on the editorial
New York Herald Tribune,and by 1939
staffof theinterventionist
position. In June, 1940, he
he publiclyendorsedthe interventionist
signed a petitionurgingan Americandeclarationof war on Nazi
Germany. In 1941 he was a sponsorof theFight forFreedomCommittee- a major pressuregroup advocating full United States
participationin the war against the Axis.3' Robert E. Sherwood's
play, Idiot's Delight, with its arraignment
Pulitzer-prize-winning
of war and war passions, undoubtedlyaroused pacifistand nonemotions. By 1939-1941, however,Sherwood was
interventionist
supportedWilliam
He activelyand prominently
an interventionist.
Allen White's Committeeto Defend Americaby Aiding the Allies.
Harry Hopkins assured himselfof the vigor of Sherwood's interventionistviews before he added the playwrightto President
staffin 1940.32
Roosevelt's speech-writing
writersas "Court
Barnes and Tansill referto the internationalist
Historians." One need not endorsethe sinisterimplicationsof this
sobriquet. Many internationalistwriters,however,did have sympatheticpersonalties and friendshipswithkeyfiguresin the events
they describedin theirhistories. Several of them have held importantgovernmentpositionsin the administrationwhose foreign
policies theywere analyzing and evaluating. Ernest K. Lindley's
personal friendshipwith President Roosevelt and other key administrationfiguresenabled him to obtain special interviewsand
31 Walter Millis, "1939Is Not 1914,"Life (New York), VII (November6, 1939),
69-75,94-98; Johnson,Battle againstIsolation,114-15,247,251-52.

32Johnson, Battle against Isolation, 43, 70 n, 85-88, 94 n, 116 n, 152-53,206; Sherwood, Roosevelt and Hopkins, 49-50, 167, 303.
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of hissympathetic
volume.33
insideinformation
forthepreparation
RobertE. SherwoodassistedPresidentRooseveltwiththewriting
of his speechesfrom1940 untilthe President'sdeathin 1945.3'
of State
HerbertFeis was an economicadviserin theDepartment
to theSecretary
of
from1931 to 1943 and was specialconsultant
War from1944 to 1946. WilliamL. Langerfrom1941 to 1946
of Coordinator
of Information,
heldvariouspositionsin theOffice
of StrategicServices,and theDepartment
of State. He
theOffice
Agencyin 1950-1951. S. Everett
servedtheCentralIntelligence
GleasonwaswiththeOffice
ofStategicServicesfrom1943 to 1945
and the Department
of State in 1945. He has servedas deputy
executivesecretary
to the National SecurityCouncilsince 1950.
in thenaval reservewith
SamuelEliot Morisonwas commissioned
of UnitedStatesnaval opthehistory
thesole dutyof preparing
erationsin WorldWar II. He roseto therankof rearadmiralby
in 1951. MarkS. Watson'sbookis a partofthe
thetimehe retired
official
history
of theArmyin WorldWar II. None of themajor
on thecontrary,
held important
administrative
revisionist
writers,
positionsundereitherPresidentRooseveltor PresidentTruman.35
All revisionists
forwhomspecific
evidenceis availableadhered
to thenon-interventionist
positionbeforePearlHarbor. CharlesA.
as expressedin such booksas
Beard's prewar"Continentalism"
The Open Door at Home and A ForeignPolicyforAmerica"
is wellknown.He publiclyendorsed(but did notjoin) theAmeripressure
group
ca FirstCommittee,
theleadingnon-interventionist
againstLend-Leasebefore
beforePearl Harbor.38He also testified
the SenateForeignRelationsCommittee.39
HarryElmerBarnes,
oneof theleadingand moreuncompromising
revisionists
regarding
theoriginsofWorldWar I, spokeat meetings
of theAmericaFirst
33Davis and Lindley, How War Came, vii-viii; Beard, President Roosevelt and
the Conmingof the War, 243 n.
34 Sherwood, Roosevelt and Hopkins, 183-84.
35 Biographical data in this and the following paragraph were obtained largely
from Who's Who in America and from the contentsand jackets of the various books
writtenby these men.
36 The Open Door at Home: A Trial Philosophy of National Interest (New York,
1934).
87

(New York, 1940).

New York Times, September9, 1940; Wayne S. Cole, America First: The Battle
against Intervention,1940-1941 (Madison, 1953), 75.
39Hearings before the Committeeon Foreign Relations [on S. 2751, United States
Senate, 77 Cong., 1 Sess. (Washington, 1941), 307-13.
38
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Committee
in 1941."4 CharlesC. Tansillin 1938publishedthebest
studiesof AmericanentryintoWorld War I.4
of the revisionist
joinedtheeditorialstaffof thenon-intervenGeorgeMorgenstern
as well as intertionistChicagoTribunein 1941. For revisionist
nationalistit is possibleto discerna continuityin viewpoint,
extending
fromthepre-to thepost-PearlHarborperiod.
interand internationalist
of therevisionist
Anybriefsummaries
entryintoWorldWar II can at bestbe no
pretations
of American
accounts.
versions
of detailedand complicated
morethansimplified
in presenting
to pass overcountless
It is necessary
sucha summary
There
in interpretation.
important
detailsandindividualvariations
amongwriterson each
a wide area of agreement
is, nevertheless,
controversy.
sideof theinterpretative
writers,
lookingback to the days beforePearl
Internationalist
Harbor, view the Axis powersas extremelyseriousthreatsto
and
Americansecurityand interests.They pointto the strength
speedof theAxis forceswhichby themiddleof 1940 had rolled
over Austria,Czechoslovakia,Poland, Denmark,Norway, the
Belgium,and France. Britainalonewas
Netherlands,
Luxemburg,
Nazi
assaultson herhomeislands. By May,
resisting
successfully
1941, Hitler was in controlof the Balkan Peninsulaand was
at thetimeexpected
threatening
theMiddleEast. Mostauthorities
was turned
theSovietUniontofallquicklyafterHitler'sBlitzkrieg
againstRussia on June22, 1941. Axis successesin NorthAfrica
raisedfearsthatcontrolof thatcontinent
mightprovea steppingstoneto the WesternHemisphere.In the meantimeJapan took
advantageof the Europeancrisesto stepup her aggressivecampaigns in Asia.

President
Roosetotheinternationalist
interpretation,
According
increasethe
veltbelievedtheUnitedStatescouldmosteffectively
of peace in the 1930's by usingitspowerto discourage
possibility
fromprovokingwar. In this aim, however,
potentialaggressors
attitudeof theAmerican
by the"isolationist"
he was handicapped
by the powerfuloppositionin Congress.
people and particularly
to thisinterpreAfterwarbeganin Asia and in Europe,according
the
United
States from
tation,the Presidenthoped to prevent
40 Harry Elmer Barnes, The Genesis of the World War: An Introduction to the
Problem of War Guilt (New York, 1926); Cole, America First, 45, 76, 79.
41 America Goes to War (Boston, 1938).
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- providing
becoming
involvedin thehostilities
thatcouldbe accomplishedwithoutsacrificing
Americansecurity,
vital interests,
and principles.
President
Rooseveltand hismajoradvisersbelievedthataggressionby Germanyand Italy in Europeconstituted
a moreserious
threatto Americansecurity
thandid Japaneseactionsin theFar
followtheadministration
writers
East. In general,internationalist
view thatthedefeatof Nazi Germanyand FascistItaly was essentialto Americanpeace and security.Like the Rooseveltadministration,
mostof thesewriterstendto rule out a negotiated
in Europe- particularly
peaceas a possibleacceptablealternative
afterthefallof France.President
Roosevelthopedthathispolicy
aid shortof warto thevictimsof Axis aggression
of extending
in
would
the
defeat
of
Great
contribute
to
Europe
prevent
Britain,
the essentialdefeatof the Axis powers,and therebyenable the
UnitedStatesto maintainbothitspeace and its security.Among
to aid the
themanystepstakenby the Rooseveltadministration
in Europewererepealof thearmsembargo,
victimsof aggression
occuthe destroyer
deal, Lend-Lease,theAtlanticpatrolsystem,
pationof Iceland,the shoot-on-sight
policy,armingof American
theuse of thoseshipsto transport
merchant
ships,and permitting
to England.
goodsdirectly
Accordingto the internationalist
interpretation,
Rooseveltand
Hull wantedto preventwarbetweentheUnitedStatesand Japan
- inpartbecausesucha warwouldinterfere
withthemaintaskof
defeatingHitler. They believedthat the best way to preserve
in thePacificwasto takestepsshortof
American
peaceandsecurity
warto checkJapaneseaggression.
AmongAmerican
actionsof this
thetermination
sortwerethe"moralembargo,"
of thecommercial
ofaid toChiangKai-shek,
withJapan,variousforms
treaty
keeping
fleetat PearlHarbor,and freezing
theAmerican
Japaneseassetsin
theUnitedStates. The UnitedStateswas eagerto seeka peaceful
withJapan- providingsucha settlement
settlement
wouldnot
andprinciples,
andproviding
jeopardizeAmerican
security
it would
not requiretheUnitedStatesto abandonChina,Britain,France,
in thePacific.As it becameincreasingly
and theNetherlands
apwas
that
on
parent
compromise impossible termsacceptableto
theRooseveltadministration
bothcountries,
triedto delaywar to
gaintimeformilitary
preparations.
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With regardto the European theateras well as the Pacific,there
were distinctvariationsin the views of administrationleaders beforePearl Harbor about implementingAmericanpolicies and presenting,
themto theAmericanpeople. Cordell Hull, hopingto avoid
war and fearful of non-interventionist
opposition,generally advised caution. He favoredlimitingaction to stepsshortof war and
he explained each step in termsof peace, security,and international
morality. Henry L. Stimson, Frank Knox, Henry Morgenthau,
Jr., and otherswere criticalof this indirectand step-at-a-timeapproach. Thev earlycame to believe that aid shortof war would not
be sufficient
to insure the defeat of the Axis and they urged the
President to take more vigorous action against the aggressors.
Stimsonbelieved the Americanpeople would supportthe President
in a declarationof war even beforePearl Harbor. Of a different
temperament,
PresidentRoosevelt,like Hull, was fearfulof arousing effectivepublic opposition to his policies and adhered to the
step-at-a-time,
short-of-war
approach.42
tend to reflectthesevariationsin
Internationalistinterpretations
attitudesamongprewarinterventionists.
Feis treatsHull withconinterpretation
is similarto thatadvanced
siderablerespect.Rauch's
by Hull, thoughthe hero in Rauch's book is definitelyPresident
Roosevelt. A numberof writers,like Davis, Lindley, Millis, and
Sherwood,generallyfeel that in view of conditionsthen existing
PresidentRoosevelt's decisionsand methodson foreignpolicy matterswerewise and soundat mostcrucialpointsbeforePearl Harbor.
Dexter Perkins has emphasized that Roosevelt's actions to check
the Axis in Europe shortof war reflectedand expressedthe desires
of the majorityof the Americanpeople. Langer and Gleason are
sympatheticwith the more directand vigorousapproach urged by
Stimson- particularlyas applied to the European theater. They
believe that Roosevelt overestimatedthe strengthof the opposition
to his policies among the Americanpeople.43
42 For example, see Stimson and Bundy, On Active Service, 365-76; Sherwood,
Roosevelt and Hopkins, 132-35; Langer and Gleason, Challenge to Isolation, 5-9;
Langer and Gleason, Undeclared War, 457-58.
43 Davis and Lindley, How War Came, 23-29, 332; Millis, This Is Pearl, x-xi;
Rauch, Roosevelt, from Munich to Pearl Harbor, 3-6, 22-23, 495-96; Sherwood,
Roosevelt and Hopkins, 133, 151; Dexter Perkins, "Was Roosevelt Wrong!" Virginia
Quarterly Review (Charlottesville), XXX (Summer, 1954), 359-64; Langer and
Gleason, Challenge to Isolation, 5-6; Langer and Gleason, Undeclared War, 195-97,
441-44.
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Writersof the internationalist
school find the fundamental
causes forAmericaninvolvement
in the war in developments
in
otherpartsof theworld-beyond theAmericanpowerto control
by 1941. Theydo notfindtheexplanation
withintheUnitedStates
-except in so far as non-interventionist
oppositioninhibitedadministration
actions that mighthave preventedthe war from
beginning
or fromreachingsucha criticalstage. Nearlyall internationalisthistories
are highlycriticalof theopponentsof Roosevelt's foreignpolicies. Needless to say, theyall deny thatPresident

Rooseveltwantedto gettheUnitedStatesintowar. Theyare convincedthatthe Japaneseattackon Pearl Harbor was a genuine
surpriseto the membersof the Rooseveltadministration.
These
leadersknewthatJapanesearmedforceswereunderway and that
warwas imminent,
buttheyexpectedtheblowsto fall in thesouthwest Pacific. In that event,administration
leadersbelievedthe
States
United
would have to fight thoughtheywere worried
aboutthereactionof theAmericanpeopleto a declarationof war
onJapanifAmerican
territory
werenotattacked.In so faras there
was any Americanresponsibility
forthe disasterat Pearl Harbor
mostinternationalist
writersblame the militarycommanders
in
Hawaii -Admiral Husband E. Kimmeland GeneralWalter C.
availShort.Noneofthembelievethattherewereanyalternatives
able to PresidentRooseveltby 1940-1941whichcould have prein WorldWar II withoutsacrificing
ventedAmerican
involvement
and principles."
American
security
different
estimateof RooseRevisionists
haveformedan entirely
can
velt'sroleand policies. Most of therevisionist
interpretation
beunderfourmajorheadings.First,revisionists
be summarized
lievetheAxispowersdid not (or, neednot- if theUnitedStates
a seriousthreatto American
had followedwiserpolicies)constitute
securityand vital interests.Second,theycontendthatPresident
Rooseveltfollowedpoliciesthathe knew(or shouldhave known)
wouldleadtowarinAsia andEuropeandwouldinvolvetheUnited
Statesin thosewars. T'hird,whileleadingthenationto war,the
Presidentdeceivedthe Americanpeople by tellingthemhe was
revisionists
maintainthatAmerican
forpeace. Andfourth,
working
II contributed
to the rise
policiesbeforeand duringWorld WVar
44For example, see Millis, This Is Pearl, x-xi; Morison, Rising Sun in the Pacific,
127-42; Langer and Gleason, Undeclared War, 936-37; Rauch, Roosevelt, from Munich
to Pearl Harbor, 467-93; Watson, Chief of Staff,498-520.
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of a muchmoreseriousthreatto peace and security- Communist
Russia and her satellites.
In strikingcontrastto the internationalistinterpretation,the
revisionistsminimizeor reject the idea that the Axis powers constituteda threatto Americansecurity.They point out that Hitler
had no concreteplans forattackingtheWesternHemisphere. They
portraythe Japaneseattackon Pearl Harbor as an action provoked
by American restrictionsthat threatenedJapanese securityand
vital interests.In so far as revisionistsconcede the realityof an
Axis threatto the United States,theybelieve it was caused largely
by Americanshortsighted
and provocativepolicies. Like non-interventionistsbeforePearl Harbor, the revisionistsmaintainthat the
issue was not primarilysecuritybut insteadwas war or peace. And
revisionistshold that the United States governmenthad the power
to choose for itselfwhetherit would or would not enterthe war.
Thus, in contrastto internationalists,
the revisionistsfindthe explanation forAmericanentryinto World War II primarilywithin
theUnited States ratherthanin theactionsof nationsin otherparts
of the world. In seekingthe explanationwithinthe United States,
they focus theirattentionalmost exclusivelyupon administration
and militaryleaders- and particularlyupon PresidentRoosevelt.
Some revisionisthistoriansbelieve that the Roosevelt foreign
policies helped to provokeand prolongwar in Asia and Europe.'
They interpretRoosevelt's steps to aid Britain short of war as
actuallystepsto war. Opinionsof revisionistsvary on the question
of whetherRoosevelt deliberatelymeant these as steps to war. In
any event,theycontend,theseactionsdid not provokeHitler into
war against the United States; and the shootingincidentsthat occurredin theAtlanticdid not arouseAmericanenthusiasmforentering theEuropean war.
contends (and Barnes concurs) that "There would seem to be only one
4T5'1ansill
logical explanation for Roosevelt's insistenceon peace at the time of Munich and his
pressure for an Anglo-French-Polish stand which he knew meant war in 1939, namely,
that he did not want any war to startin Europe which might terminateso rapidly that
the United States could not enter it. In September,1938, the French, British, Russian,
and Czech armies could have faced Hitler and mighthave defeated him rather rapidly.
By summer, 1939, the situation had drastically changed. Russia became aligned with
Germany and the Czech Army had been immobilized. War, in 1939, might stretchon
indefinitelyand afford Roosevelt ample time to involve the United States." Barnes
(ed.), Perpetual War for Perpetual Peace, 171, 201-202 n. See also Chamberlin,
America's Second Crusade, 59-60. Most revisionists do not take such an extreme
position.
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Instead, accordingto most revisionistwriters,the Roosevelt administrationgot the United States into war throughthe Asiatic
"back door" by provokingthe Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.46
This was accomplishedby increasingpressureson Japan while refusinganycompromisethattheJapanesecould accept. The decisive
economicpressurein 1941 was exertedthroughthe curtailmentof
oil shipments,and the key issue on whichcompromiseproved impossiblewas China. The freezingof Japanese assets in the United
States on July 26, 1941, accompaniedby parallel action by the
Britishand Dutch,virtuallyterminated
AmericantradewithJapan.
This was particularlyseriousin cuttingJapan offfromheressential
oil supplies. On August 17, 1941, at the suggestionof Churchill,
PresidentRoosevelt presenteda formaland vigorouswarningto
the Japanese against furtherexpansion. The President then rejected PremierKonoye's proposal for a personalmeetingbetween
the two leaders. Then, Secretaryof State Hull, after objections
fromChina and Britain,abandonedthe idea of proposinga modus
vivendi. Instead, on November26, Hull (though aware that time
was runningout) submitteda ten-pointprogramto Japan - including the demand that the Japanese withdrawfromChina and
Indo-China. This proposal (which revisionistsgenerallycall an
"ultimatum") was so extremethat Hull knew in advance that
Japan would not accept it. Accordingto most revisioniststhese
and other actions by the Roosevelt administration(out of either
design or blunder) provokedwar with Japan. The United States
confronted
Japan withthealternativesof backingdown or fighting.
With oil reservesfallingdangerouslylow, and believingthat their
vital interestsand securitywere at stake, the Japanese chose to
fight.47
Through all of this, according to the revisionists,President
RooseveltdeceivedtheAmericanpeople concerninghis policiesand
objectivesin foreignaffairs.Revisionistsmaintainthat Roosevelt
publicly committedhis administrationto a policy of peace while
secretlyleading the nation to war- a war that thesewritersconsider contraryto national interestsand contraryto the desiresof
46 Morgenstern,Pearl Harbor, 283-84; Beard, President Roosevelt and the Coming
of the War, 564-66; Tansill, Back Door to War, 615-16; Barnes (ed.), Perpetual
War for Perpetual Peace, 220-21.
47 For example, see Barnes (ed.), Perpetual War for Perpetual Peace, 299-307,
327-86.
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80 per centof theAmericanpeople. The mostfamousexpressionof
this thesis is in Beard's last book and particularlyin his final
chapter."
Most revisionistsinaintain that administrationand military
leaders in Washington gave inadequate, ambiguous,and belated
warningsto the commandersin Hawaii and withheldessentialinformationfromthem. Accordingto their contention,officialsin
- includingthat obtained
Washingtonhad sufficient
information
by breakingthe Japanese secret diplomatic code -to anticipate
an early Japanese attack. Furthermore,most of the revisionists
believe that data at the disposal of leaders in Washington were
sufficient
(if properlyanalyzed) to have warned of a possible attack on Pearl Harbor. AfterPearl Harbor, theysay, the administrationattemptedunjustly to make General Short and Admiral
Kimmel, the commandersin Hawaii, scapegoats for the tragedy.
Instead of blaming the commandersin Hawaii, the revisionists
place the main responsibility
upon civilian and militaryleaders in
Washington- including Marshall, Stark, Stimson, Knox, and
particularly President Roosevelt. Tansill phrased the idea of
Washingtonresponsibility
forthe war moststarklywhenhe wrote:
"It seems quite possible that the Far Eastern Military Tribunal
broughtto trial the wrongpersons. It mighthave been betterif
the tribunalhad held its sessionsin Washington."4 On this, as
on otherphases of the subject, some revisionists,includingBeard,
Current,and William L. Neumann, writein more restrainedand
qualifiedtermsthan eitherTansill or Barnes.
Finally, the revisionistsinsistthat the Roosevelt foreignpolicies
failed to serve Americannational interests.If, as Roosevelt and
Hull contended,Americanaid to the victimsof aggressionwas designedto keep Americaout of war, thesepolicies obviouslyfailed.
If the Roosevelt policies were designed to protectAmerican seof questionablesuccess.
curity,theywere,accordingto revisionists,
By helping to crush Germany and Japan the United States removed two major barriersto Soviet expansion and created power
to theriseof theSoviet Union
vacuumsand chaos whichcontributed
to world powerand to the resultantexplosive Cold War situation.
China, which was consideredtoo vital to compromisein 1941, is
48 Beard,President Roosevelt and the Coming of the War, 573-91.
4 Tansill, Back Door to War, 629.
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now in Communisthands- in part, some revisionistssay, because
of Roosevelt'spoliciesbeforeand duringWorld War II. Revisionistsmaintainin generalthatAmericaninvolvementleft the United
States less secure,more burdenedby debts and taxes, more laden
with the necessityof maintaininghuge armedforcesthan ever beforein Americanhistory.Some revisionistspredictthat unless the
United States returnsto a policy of "continentalism"the nation
may be headed for the nightmaredescribedby George Orwell in
NineteenEighty-Four,and towardWorld War III."
It is probable that the receptionaccordedthe revisionistor the
internationalist
has been affectedas muchby the cliinterpretation
mate of thoughtand the internationaldevelopmentssince Pearl
Harbor as by the specificevidence and reasoningrelied upon by
historians.Emotional,ideological,political,economic,and military
conditionsfrom1942 to 1950 contributedto a widespreadacceptance of the internationalistinterpretation.The historian who
conformedto prevailingmodesof thoughtin theprofessiondid not
seriouslyquestion the pro-Rooseveltinterpretationof American
entryinto World War II. Revisionisthypotheseswere viewed for
the most part as biased and unsound. Critical referencesto the
Beard groupwerein vogue.
With the breakdownof bipartisanshiparound 1950, the beginningof a new "Great Debate," thedevelopmentof neo-isolationism
of the Hoover-Taft-Knowlandvariety,and the Republican camfound a somewhatmore
paign of 1952, revisionistinterpretations
receptiveenvironment.The Cold War tensionsand insecurityencouraged the convictionthat Americanentryinto World War II
had some aftereffects
dangerousto Americansecurity. These developmentswere supplementedby a growthof political, economic,
and intellectualconservatismthat encourageda more critical attitude toward Roosevelt's prewardomesticpolicies as well as his
actions in foreignaffairs. Revisionistvolumes and articles were
published in increasingnumbers. Althoughmost historianscontinued to express themselvessympatheticallytoward Roosevelt's
foreignpolicies beforePearl Harbor, therewas a morewidespread
inclinationto questionspecificfeaturesof the internationalist
interpretation. Internationalisthistorians,such as Feis, or Langer and
Gleason, phrasedtheiraccountsin moderate,restrained,and quali50 Barnes (ed.), Perpetual War for Perpetual Peace, viii-ix, 69, 502-42.
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fiedterms.At thesame timesome revisionisthistoriansbecame less
defensive and more positive in their phrasing. But the neoisolationismof the early 1950's did not win the dominantposition
in popular thoughtor national policies. And revisionistinterpretationsstill failed to gain a reallylarge followingamongAmerican
historians.51It well may be that the futureattitudesof many historians and of the Americanpeople toward Americanentryinto
World War II will be shaped as muchby the futurecourseof the
United States as by the evidenceuncoveredby historicalresearch.
Historiansneed not speak disparagingly,however,of the results
of theirinquiriesduringa periodof onlyfifteenyearson the subject
of AmericanentryintoWorld War II. A prodigiousamountof researchhas been accomplished. The diplomaticand militaryphases
withinthe limitsof
have been examinedwithstrikingthoroughness
available sources.Importantbeginningshave beenmade in thestudy
of otheraspectsof thesubject. Both revisionistand internationalist
writershave advanced provocativeand stimulatinginterpretations
and have buttressedthemwith impressivedocumentation.
there are importantdeDespite these major accomplishments,
ficienciesand muchworkremains. Individuals will vary widely in
theirevaluations of what has been done and what remainsto be
of existingstudies(criticismswhich
done,butmanyof thecriticisms
suggestpossibledirectionsforfutureefforts)maybe analyzed under
two major headings. In the firstplace, the narrowfocus of most
publicationshas left major areas almost untouchedby serioushistorical research. Secondly- thoughthe problem is probably incapable of finalsolution- thereis need fora seriousre-examination
of the role and limitationsof historicalinterpretation.
When measuredby the standardsof the "actualities" of prePearl Harbor events,the scope and depthof available publications
on Americanentryinto World War II have been quite narrowin
termsof timecovered,subject matter,and sourcematerials. Only
a few books dealing specificallywiththis subject put it in the time
context of the two World Wars. The volumes by Perkins,
Chamberlin,Tansill, and Barnes all have this merit. Most studies
of Americanentryinto World War II, however,begin with 1940
51 The analysis in this paragraph is not meant to suggest that all revisionists are
"neo-isolationists" or conservative. But the growth of "neo-isolationism" and conservatismdid provide a more receptive environmentfor their interpretations.
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or 1937. This pointof departureis defensible
if the scholarremainssensitively
awarethathe is examining
onlya tinysegment
of thepaththatled to Pearl Harbor. Many historians,
however,
writealmostas thoughthe yearsfrom1937 through1941 were
separatedfromand uninfluenced
by earlierdevelopments.For
example,froma studyof mostavailablevolumesa readerwould
not learnthattheseyearswereprecededby a devastatingworld
depressionwith joltingeconomic,social, ideological,emotional,
political,and powerconsequences
thatinfluenced
thecourseof navolumesand
tions to December7, 1941. Despitemanyimportant
research
articlesnow available,thereis muchneedforsubstantial
on foreignaffairsin the yearsfrom1921 to 1937. And a more
meaningful
perspective
mightbe obtainedifthesubjectwereputin
butchanging
thebroadercontextof thelong-term
powerrelationof theworld,theriseof thecommonman,
ships,industrialization
of secularideologiesdesignedto explainthe
and thedevelopment
of social,economic,
and politicalchangeswhoseultimate
mysteries
formcan onlybe dimlyand imperfectly
perceived.
Most publishedvolumesare concerned
largelywithdiplomatic,
military,and somepoliticalaspectsof the subject. The authors
detailthepolicyplanning,
theminutiaeof diplotracein intricate
to the developmaticexchanges,and the reactionsof statesmen
mentsabroad.Thesephasesareofmajorimportance.
Theydo not,
whole
constitute
the
themostmeanhowever,
storynornecessarily
ingfulpart. Economic,social,psychological,
ethnic,religious,
and
thathelpto givedirection
and meaningto the
politicalconditions
havebeeninadequately
and imprecisely
diplomacy
studied.
Politicalinfluences
have beengivenmuchattention.Even the
politicalanalyses,however,oftenleave muchto be desiredwhen
thesubjectis AmericanentryintoWorldWar II. A goodmany
onbothsideshavefollowedthealmoststandard
historians
procedure
of charging
individuals
whoseforeign
policyviewstheydo notlike
withpartisanpoliticalmotives.Writerson bothsidesoftenseem
blind to politicalinfluences
amongthosewithwhomtheysympathize.52Political analystsalso have directedtheirattention
and diplomatic
largelyto thetopadministration,
military,
officials.
52 For examples, see Morgenstern,Pearl Harbor, 327; Tansill, Back Door to War,
476-77; Langer and Gleason, Undeclared War, 574; Sherwood,Roosevelt and Hopkins,
367-68.
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of inTherehas beenrelatively
littleseriousstudyof theinfluence
the
on
organizations
state
political
and
of
dividualcongressmen

most
nation's foreignpolicies beforePearl Harbor. Furthermore,
referencesto political figures- even the prominentadministration
leaders- are of a two-dimensionalvariety. There is need for
thoroughbiographiesof scoresof individuals. Frank Freidel's excellentbiographyof FranklinD. Roosevelt,now being published,
suggeststhe sort of workneeded on countlessotherfiguresin the
story.53Some importantbeginningshave beenmade,too,in studying
sectional variations,but this subject has by no means been exhausted.54

One need not be an economicdeterministto be disturbedby the
neglect of economic influencesin existing historiesof American
entryinto World War II. How did foreignpolicies affectthose
groupsof personswho shareda particulareconomicinterest? How
did sucheffects
influencetheattitudeof thosegroupstowardforeign
policy? What influencedid thosegroupsexerton policy making?
Articlesby John W. Masland and Roland N. Strombergprovide
importantbeginningson this phase of the subject,but much more
remainsto be done.55
Samuel Lubell and JohnNorman have publishedstudieson the
and Italian-Ameriforeignpolicy attitudesof German-Americans
research
on the role
for
additional
is
cans."6 There need, however,
of numerousethnicand religiousgroupsin the historyof American
foreignaffairsbeforePearl Harbor. Volumes have been published
on such pressuregroups as the Committeeto Defend America by
Aiding the Allies, the Fight for Freedom Committee,the America
).
3 Frank Freidel, Franklin D. Roosevelt (3 vols. to date, Boston, 195254George L. Grassmuck, Sectional Biases in Congress on Foreign Policy (Baltimore, 1951); Ralph H. Smuckler, "The Region of Isolationism," American Political
Science Review (Menasha, Wis.), XLVII (June, 1953), 386-401; JeannetteP. Nichols,
"The Middle West and the Coming of World War II," Ohio State Archaeological
and Historical Quarterly (Columbus), LXII (April, 1953), 122-45; Wayne S. Cole,
"America First and the South, 1940-1941,"Journal of Southern History (Lexington,
Ky.), XXII (February, 1956), 36-47.
65 John W. Masland, "Commercial Influence upon American Far Eastern Policy,
1937-1941," Pacific Historical Review, XI (October, 1942), 281-99; Roland N.
Stromberg, "American Business and the Approach of War, 1935-1941,"Journal of
Economic History (New York), XIII (Winter, 1953), 58-78.
56 Samuel Lubell, "Who Votes Isolationist and Why," Harper's Magazine (New
York), CCII (April, 1951), 29-36; John Norman, "Influence of Pro-Fascist Propaganda on American Neutrality, 1935-1936," in Dwight E. Lee and George E.
McReynolds (eds.), Essays in History and InternationalRelations in Honor of George
Hubbard Blakeslee (Worcester, 1949), 193-214.
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FirstCommittee,and theAmericanLegion.57But studiesare needed
on the attitudesand influenceof countlessotherorganizedpressure
groupsof all sortson AmericanforeignpoliciesbeforePearl Harbor.
Several books and articleshave analyzed the non-interventionists
- but neitherof thesegroupshas by any means
and interventionists
historicalresearch.58
been exhaustedas a fieldforconstructive
There has been almost no seriousresearchon the influenceof
psychologicaland emotionalfactors. Both revisionistsand internationalistswritealmost as thoughthe actions of the key figures
could all be explained in intellectualand rationalterms. It is conceivable that historianscould learn as muchabout Americanentry
into World War II by studyingthe psychologicaland emotional
make-upof the individualsinvolved,as by studyingthe phrasing
of the diplomaticdispatchesand state papers. Ralph K. White,
Harold Lavine, and James Wechsler have published suggestive
studies on the role of propaganda in pre-Pearl Harbor developments,59but for the most part the role of psychologicalinfluences
on the attitudesof theAmericanpeople and of Americanstatesmen
has scarcelybeen touched.
Resultsof thelimitedresearchon thesenon-diplomaticinfluences
have seldom been integratedinto the major works. Thomas A.
Bailey's interpretativesurvey,The Man in the Street, contains
moredata on thesephases of the subject than do any of the major
volumeson Americanentryinto World War II.60 But his studyis
suggestiveratherthan definitive.
In addition to the narrownessof approach with regardto time
span and subjectmatter,therehas been a narrownessin termsof the
5 Johnson, Battle against Isolation; Cole, America First; Roscoe Baker, The
American Legion and American Foreign Policy (New York, 1954). See also Robert
Edwin Bowers, "The American Peace Movement, 1933-1941," (Ph.D. dissertation,
University of Wisconsin, 1949).
58Johnson, Battle against Isolation; Cole, America First; Smuckler, "Region of
Isolationism," American Political Science Review, XLVII (June, 1953), 386-401;
Lubell, "Who Votes Isolationist and Why," Harper's, CCII (April, 1951), 29-36;
John C. Donovan, "Congressional Isolationists and the Roosevelt Foreign Policy,"
World Politics (New Haven), III (April, 1951), 299-316; William Appleman Williams,
"The Legend of Isolationism in the 1920's," Science and Society (New York), XVIII
(Winter, 1954), 1-20.
9 Ralph K. White, "Hitler, Roosevelt, and the Nature of War Propaganda,"
Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology (Albany), XLIV (April, 1949), 157-74;
Harold Lavine and James Wechsler, War Propaganda and the United States (New
Haven, 1940).
60 The Man in the Street: The Impact of American Public Opinion on Foreign
Policy (New York, 1948).
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sourcematerialsused. If the focus of the subject matteris to be
broadenedas suggestedin thisarticle,historianswill have to demonstratea high degreeof ingenuityin tapping additional sourcematerials- including manuscriptsin private hands. This appeal
for greaterbreadthand depth is not meant to disparage the work
thus far completed. But much of great importanceremainsto be
doneby scholarson thesubjectof Americaninvolvementin the war.
Montaigne's assertion that "nothing is so firmlybelieved as

in mostmajor
whatwe least know"suggestsa seconddeficiency
entryintoWorldWar II. The mostheated
volumeson American
do not centeron thosemattersfor
amonghistorians
controversies

whichthefactsand truthcan be determinedwithgreatestcertainty.

onthecontrary,
rageoverquestions
The interpretative
controversies,
truth.Despite
is leastable to determine
aboutwhichthehistorian
the written
and tonsof manuscripts,
thethousandsof documents
onlya tinyfractionof
recordand thephysicalremainsconstitute
therealityof America'scoursetowardWorldWar II- and these
the"truth."
represent
remainsdo notnecessarily
With the relativelyinexactmethodsand incompletedata at
eventhefinesthistoriancan oftenmakeonlysemihis command,
motives,causes,and wisdomof preinformed
guessesconcerning
phrasedit, the
Pearl Harbor decisions.As HerbertButterfield
historian"can neverquite carryhis enquiriesto that innermost
regionwherethefinalplayofmotiveand thepointof responsibility
in
can be decided.... He doesnotstudyhumannature,therefore,
deitymightobserveit,withan eyethat
thewaythatan omniscient
and
our thickfoldsof insincerity
piercesourunspokenintentions,
can
61 The historian
themotivesthatwehardlyavowto ourselves."
entryintoWorld
thatcertaineventsprecededAmerican
determine
evidencesuggesting
possible
War II andhe mayfindcircumstantial
experiments
But he cannotconductcontrolled
causalrelationships.
of
thecausal significance
to measurewithany degreeof certainty
various
these
and incidents.Furthermore,
antecedent
developments
of individualhistoriansare based upon different
interpretations
opinionsconcerningthe wisdomof possible pre-PearlHarbor
suchas worldpeace
policiesas judgedin termsof certaincriteria,
and security,American peace and security,economic order and

As SumnerWellesphrased
anddemocracy.
andfreedom
prosperity,
61 Herbert Butterfield,History and Human Relations (New York, 1951), 116-17.
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it, "The wisdomof anyforeign
policycan generally
be determined
onlyby its results."62 But in orderto measurethiswisdom,the
resultsof policiesthatwereactuallyfollowedwouldhave to be
comparedwiththeresultsof possiblealternative
policiesthatwere
not followed.It is, of course,impossible
to runcontrolled
experimentsto determine
whatwouldhavehappenedif alternative
policieshadbeenfollowed.Furthermore,
were
thepossiblealternatives
not necessarily
of the simple"either/or"'
The
variety.
path to
PearlHarborwasfilledwithmillionsofdecisions,
greatand small,
each based upon otherdecisionswhichprecededit. There were
countlessforksin theroadthatled to Pearl Harbor. And no historiancan knowforcertainwhatlay at theend of thepathsthat
werenot followed.
Writerson bothsides,of course,are consciousof limitations
inherentin historicalinterpretation.
All of themqualify their
generalizations
withreferences
to theinadequacyof theirsources.
But theyrecognizethelimitations
moreclearlywhenreferring
to
interpretations
withwhichtheydo notagree. Sanborn,a revisionist, wrotethatthe internationalists'
"firstline of defensehas always restedand still restsupon a foundation
blendedof faith,
63 DexterPerkins,
and hypothesis."
emotion,
on theotherside,has
written
thatrevisionism
is "shotthrough
withpassionandprejudice.
. . . It also restsupon hypotheses
which. . . cannotbe demonstrated."64 To a certainextentbothSanbornand Perkinsare correct.But theirgeneralizations
applyin varying
degreeto bookson
bothsidesin theinterpretative
controversy.
Probablyno onewouldwantthehistorian
to refrain
frominterpretingthecourseof eventssimplybecausehe cannotscientifically
provethe truthof his interpretations.
The historiancould not
avoid somedegreeof interpretation
evenif he tried.Inadequate
thoughhis analysesmaybe, whois betterqualifiedto perform
the
function?Both revisionist
and internationalist
historians
have a
to attemptto explainAmericanentryintoWorld
responsibility
War II as theyunderstand
it.
Nevertheless,
theincompleteness
considering
and inexactness
of
andunderstanding,
theirknowledge
hiistorians
do notseemjustified
62

Welles, Time for Decision, 288.
Barnes (ed.), Perpetual War for Perpetual Peace, 190.
64 Perkins,
"Was RooseveltWrong!" Virginia Quarterly Review, XXX (Summer,
1954), 372.
63
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in the cavalier, dogmatictone that they so frequentlyuse. They
in part on a personalfaithin the wisdom
base theirinterpretations
of the policies theysupport. Like devout believersin less secular
faiths,writerson both sides tend to be intolerantof conflicting
beliefs. This maynotbe trueof all writerson thesubject,but it does
apply in varyingdegreeto manyon both sides. Historiansneed to
emphasizethelimitsof theirknowledgeas well as theexpansiveness
of it. There is need formoreawarenessof the tentativenatureof
and the humilityof an Albert
human inquiry,for self-criticism
of
Einstein, ratherthan the positive,dogmatic,self-righteousness
thepropagandist.Perhaps in thefurioustwentieth-century
struggle
formen's mindstherecan be no real place formoderationand restraint- even in historicalinterpretation.Numerouscritics,howof Ameriever,bothhereand abroad,are fearfulof the immaturity
can attitudes toward internationalaffairs. If the historian is
sensitiveto themany-sidedcomplexitiesof issues and demonstrates
intellectualhumilityand ideological tolerance,perhaps others,influencedby his example,may be less inclinedto grasp at simplified,
crusading,utopian theoriesregardingcontemporaryinternational
affairs.
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